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MISSION AND VISION

MISSION
• The mission of the Prevention and Health Promotion Administration is to protect, promote and improve the health and well-being of all Marylanders and their families through provision of public health leadership and through community-based public health efforts in partnership with local health departments, providers, community based organizations, and public and private sector agencies, giving special attention to at-risk and vulnerable populations.

VISION
• The Prevention and Health Promotion Administration envisions a future in which all Marylanders and their families enjoy optimal health and well-being.
PHPA Overview – 5 Bureaus

• Maternal and Child Health
• Environmental Health
• Infectious Disease Epidemiology and Outbreak Response
• Infectious Disease Prevention and Health Services
• Primary Care and Community Health
Future Contract Opportunities with PHPA

• Youth Risk Tobacco Survey
• WIC Clinic for Montgomery County, Prince George’s County, Baltimore City
• Cancer Screening Services for Baltimore City and Calvert County
• WIC Investigative Buys
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• Tobacco Quitline
• Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System Survey
• WIC Auto-dialer Appointment Reminder System
Future Contract Opportunities with PHPA

- Maryland Cancer Registry
- WIC on the Web
- HIV Clinic in Western Maryland, Eastern Shore
- Claims Payment Processing for MADAP
- Tobacco Prevention Cessation Media Campaign
Future Contract Opportunities with PHPA

- Out of Home Ad Placement on Poster-Size Billboards (10’5” x 22’8”)
- Radio Media Buy and Placement Promotion
Links for Procurement Opportunities

• e-MM
  link: https://emaryland.buyspeed.com/bso/

• Bid Board Posting
  link: http://dhmh.maryland.gov/procumnt/SitePages/procoppps.aspx
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